Configuring MacOS for Wireless (LSUHSC-Secure)
- Open Network Preferences (Figure 1)
- Turn Airport Off
- Click Advanced
- Select the 802.1x tab (Figure 2)
- Add a User Profile called LSUHSC-Secure
- Enter Username and Password
- Select only PEAP for Authentication
- Click Ok and Apply
- Turn Airport On (Figure 1)
- Click Cancel if prompted to join a wireless network
- Select LSUHSC-Secure under Network Name
- Under 802.1x choose LSUHSC-Secure
- Click Ok and Apply
- Turn Airport Off and On
- Click Continue if prompted for a certificate

Configuring MacOS Wireless for Preferred Networks
- Open Network Preferences
- Click Advanced
- In the list of wireless networks, drag LSUHSC-Secure to the top. This will allow LSUHSC-Secure to be preferred over other networks
- Click Ok and Apply

Troubleshooting – If your password has been changed you will need to update it in the 802.1x profile.
- Open Network Preferences
- Click Advanced
- Select the 802.1x tab (Figure 2)
- Select the profile for LSUHSC-Secure/EduRoam
- Update your password
- Click Ok and Apply

Troubleshooting – After a reboot it does not connect you automatically to the LSUHSC-Secure wireless network.
- Open up Network Preferences
- Click the Connect button for 802.1x